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Addressing Belize's electricity supply problems ;'
Deaf Editor, environmental problems to the Belize environmental problems, Because the"

It is generally agreed that the River, and not affect any critical demand is nearby and smaller there is

Maca! River Upstream Storage Facility habitats, Mol\~jon and the new no need to build big reservoir$ that will

(MRUSF) will definitely cause new downstream facility should be able to flood massive acreages, thus having

environmental damage to the Belize supply the Belize and Cayo districts.' minimal impact on the environment and

River. Aware that, regardless of political , In view'.af the expected reduced longer economic life.

affiliation, we need to address Belize;'s production due to the absence; ,_of Concurrent with these proposals;

electricity supply problems in an MRUSF, the demand for the Stann all newly constructed and unoccupied

environmentally friendly manner, I Creek District and surrounding areas, new homes should be mandatorily

suggest that the leaderofthe;Opposition and the Toledo district can be supplied equipped with hybrid BEL/Solar

revisit his decision against hydroelectric from two new run of the river systems. Customs and income tax

potential development, and the hydroelectric facilities on the Sittee incentives for retrofitting existing

following possible solutions, River (possibly the Monkey river) and homcs should be instituted. This will

Considering Belize's abundant the Rio Grande'. Mexico will continue therefore reduce BEL's energy demand

hydroelectric power potential and the to supply the northern districts until and lessen their expansion requirement.

environmental damage the Macal River BSl's cogeneration project comes on Instead of just focusing on

has already sustained, we should scrap line. expan.sion BEL should be required by

~RUSF and install another run of the The s~ggestion of three new law to implement' an aggressive

river facility downstream of Mollejon. hydroelectric plants may suggest a conservation program where customers

1Jhis facility will not add any new three-fold increase in the possible are given credit for annual savings,

I Several smaller hydroelectric

UNITED DEMOCRATIC PARTY facilities have less environmental

problems, lo.nger lives, and remove the ~.o ,' .

,-- vulnerabilltyofasin~lesource. Burnin

g"'In co,. "-~~~-- .-environmentally unfriendly fossil fuels

for the generation of electricity will only

be required during emergencies. A II

sources are within Belize and therefore

16~ July. 2002 we are in complete control of the supply.

The free renewable solar power

TIK Hun Said Musa I:omponent coupled with the

PrImo Minister of Beliu conservation program will reduce

Primc Minister', orr,co

Belmopan BEl.s energy demand and the amount

of loreign exchange required .to pay'

l~rPr'mcMlno'"er, " , ,

I '

Fortis, This IS a win/win $0 ullon.

I"r ",'nc I"". "n~ II.. ",'iun ~ been. ,huckcd ."d frighlcncd wil"C""O an i"cre..e i" Siuned: Concerned person.

'"urdcrs of .kind whux viulcncc and c.llousncss seem u"p.r.llelcd l"he Koycmmenl -

"1'1"".rs ber.fll1f id..s ..10 how 10 dc.1 wilh Ihc Siluolion.

." ., EclilCJr'S lIole: Tht! e,\"perl,1' '" BEL

I ~rilC 10 'UU." 111A1 Itlc ',m. 1\8S cume for dr"". OCIIO", '(..pliol punoshmc"l for Ihose " .

clm,.ic,cd "fmurdcr rcmains on l1ur Sialule bo"ks. bul has pruYen. dead lollcr Cor decados h",..' Ii/ler ,'e,,/".\. 1)1 Sllld,t!.i COllcllldl!d

Of'" way 110 romedy lhis Siluolion is 10 romuye 'h. Privy Council... fin. I co un of .ppo.li" Ih"l h;"'r'l jJUI,.er ~,'ill J/1!'.er hI! uhlt' Iv

"r"mn.1 m'llors 1"he SOCIOl) hu been unbearably r",s"alod by !he IWISIS, lurns ond mfinole '. .,

c.paclly for dolay Iho' Iho Priyy Council .ppo.1 procoss ~ onLoiled The porcoprion h.. ,1'1I11f/I,'. Ihl! eJ/l!r.~). J/l!eds I!I Bell;e,

arO'y" Ih.,., long .s il is in I'loco, Iho logally mandalod 'onlOncc of doalh fur capi'al !nLI.'l'.llhe fUel Ihul BEL hu,l' J/U'"

orrcnces will nc"or be canled ou, ,

U/IJlli.'il Iu Ihe PlIblic L'lililit!s

In viow of .lllhis, I slrongly urgo your goycmmonl 10 pro pare .conslilulion.1 omondmonl .(iilllmissiIJJ/ li)r pe/"lllis.\';oJ/ Iu CUIISlrllCI

for publIc consld.rallon, Ihal ~"uld SlOp II.. crlmm.1 Ippoal proces, ., our local coun uf '. , " .

oppcol. making "'" Ihc coun of 1.., rcsun I an, confidenl 11", ,uch. moyo would commond U -,.' .\ /II J/ullIral Ka.\. .~eJ/t'/""'III,~.laCIIIO"

' IlK su

ppo rl "fll.. ,..., mlj"r"yureilizons. and I nolurollypromi selhefullcuopor,"unor '
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ll ' dIS prlHJ Iu 111.1' /III CJ It' /"I"..r ums II.. Oppusillon , ,

,,'ill "llI/lill/le 10 /"/111 ;JIIU Ihe e,\"aCI

IllOpo Ihal your Ku'ommonl can .el wKcnlly in Ihis m,"or and Ihus loko uno mo.surc 10

bl J \/ II '

If I "-. 1 --. f . P ru ems Ilal , 0 eJoII pl:esenl " salls Y' poop. -y m ,~u reassur.nc. .

e,\"p..rit'IICt'. /hol ~(Iml' or 110 prodllClion

' "our' railhfully:-"";t dllring Ihe dl:" SeLlSOn, 10 bllild allolher

~U-A < ~l.!..r"-~ o(lhest' is inlhe Edilor S "it"" Ih/"o,,'ing

~ 0 BARROW goud IIIOlle)' after bad mOllt')',
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become economically .rea.~i'Jle if they
are at or near the national transmission
grid. Any attempt at t;onstructing an.v

,-. facility in the ,~tann Creek or Toleda
districts must be \'iewed in light of that
reality. .,-

As far as solar energ)' goes. ,,'hile .

it is an inexpensive source, the
i hard,,'are is not so inexpensive. and

technological advances have no! moved
as fast in regards to solar energy as one
would have hopedfof: Solar panels/or
example are still very large compared
to the quantity of energy they are able
to produce, and batteries are still the
only place to store solar energy. Both
panel.~ and batteries are very expensive.

'" The most blatant example of this is BTL

",ho for years had a solar panel array
to supply power to its repeater stati(Jn
at Biscayne on the northern highway,
opted to go the route of BEL po"'er as .
soon as electricity came to the village.
BEL power is of course more reliable.
and requires no maintenance.
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